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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A one-two atr punch -- today in Viet Nam. U.S. jets 

streaking northward -- on a total of seventy-two missions, 

to gtve Communist North Viet Nam -- its heaviest pasting 

f the year. 

to 
While 1the South -- the big B-Fifty-Twos pounded a Viet 

Cong concentration -- only twanty miles from Da Nang: 

reportedly the rendezvous for some twenty-five thousand enemy 

troops -- who recently infiltrated the south, perhaps in hopes 

of taking military advantage -- of the current political 

crisis in that area. 

In Da Nang itself -- the crisis rapidly building toward 

a climax, with the arrival of Vietnamese paratroopers --

assigned by Premier Ky to put down anti-government elements, 



LEAD--2 

As for Saigon -- that entire city today was declared 

"off -limits" to all Americans, wtth police and government 

troops using clubs and tear gas -- to disperse roving bands 

of anti-government rioters. 



REACTION FOLLOW VIETNAM 

Here at home -- first official U.S. reaction today -

to what's been happening in Viet Nam. 

To begin with -- Secretary of s,ate Dean Rusk -- in 

clued testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 

expressed serious concem -- at the challenge to Premier Ky. 

The more so -- said he -- because there now appettts no 

alternative to a military govemment in Saigon. Dean Rusk 

adding, however, that civilian riots ln Viet Nam -- have not 

interfered as yet with the war effort. 

At J..1most the same t1■e -- a public charge today 

from State Department headquarters; that Comunists 1n Vlet 

Nam are doing much to exploit the anti-government demonstrttlons 



WEATHER 

A series of 1 thal t ornadoes -- rtp e across Middle 

Fl orida to ay, carving a path of destruct ion forty miles 

wide -- from Tampa t o the Cape Kennedy space center. 

At least seven known dead -- including four at Lakeland 

along. About two hundred and fifty more in jured -- and a 

number still missing. Cities hardest hit -- including 

Pinellas Point, Clea""ter, Auburndale, Haines City, St. 

Cloud, Winter Havefnd Cocoa. 

On the brighter side -- heavy rains to the north. 

Helping today to douse hundreds of forest and brush fires 

-- in the Carollnar . Even so -- the fires claiming 

hundreds of thousands of acres of valuable woodland. Daaage 

-- estimated in the mllllons. 



SPACE 

Still another Soviet giant step toward the ■oon--

( 
.. announced today in Moscow. Ruas1a 1s Luna-Ten--tbl first ■an-

■ade satellite ever to achieve an orbit around the ■oon. 

Nrbape even now -- selecting the 11te tor an eventual~ 

~ 
landlng •• ktMr■•-- All tbil I I three ■ontbe -- before 

v." 
the United State■ w11~ 1t1 01111 r1r1t lunar orbit, 

Succe11tul co■pletion ot tht tl1gbt -- announced to 

ao■e ■ix thousand cbeerlng delegate■ at that continuing So•let 

Party congre11 1n JIOacow. tor turtblr prop1pnda ~pon• -

tbl 1atellite ■ending back a broadcast ot tbl COIIIIUftl■t 

Internationale; which ns carried on Ru111an radlo --

throughout tht ~ .. ,. 



ASTRONAU'l'S FOLLOW SPACE 

Speaking or space -- nineteen ne• •n •re appolntecl 1 

todaJ to tbe u. S. apace progru. ._. /tledgling astronaut■ -

to train tor •nned flight to the ■oon. or tbl ninetetn--tour 

are c1v111ane, two are bacbelore -- up to now. 

l 



LADYBIRD 

Another buey day today -- for the nation•e rore■oet 

cuper: Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. 

The P1ret Lady traveling by bus rroa B1g Bind 

Rational Park -- to Port Davis, Texas. There to dedicate -

the Fort Davia National R1stor1cal aite. Also to help 

coaeaorate -- tbl t1ttietb ann1ver1ar1 or tbl latlonal PUie 

Service. 

11r1. Jobnaon recalling that in nineteen-1lxleen-

Pre11dent Villon "loond beJond ■ounting war 1n lurope" -

and i.ediate proble■a at bOIII) .Ao create tbl lational Park 

Service -- tor the benetit ot unborn ■1111ona. 

'1'be restoration or Port Davl1 -- a one-tllll Indiab 

poet -- in tbl ,_ vein -- aald abl. In that it looks 1-Jond 

"the te■porary trials and 1acr1r1ce1 or Viet Nu -- to 

preaerve a pap tr011 the put." 



SAFETY 

General Motors under fire again today -- at resumption 

of auto sa ety hearings in Washington. Auto safety critic 

Ralph Nader -- saying that Chevrolet has begun a recall of 

cars, for alterations on throttle systems -- to keep the■ 

from sticking. 

The charge later confirmed -- 1n part, at least -- at 

Detroit. General "°tors announcing that lt has decided to 

call back" several hundred thousand" late-model Ghevroleta. 

A OM spokes•n stating however, that he had not heard or an, 

ac~tdents -- caused by the defect. 



VITAMIN 

From Princeton, New Jeraey -- news today ot an 

auzing, almost instant cure for schizophrenia) .Ad'reported 

by Dr. Huapbrey os■ond -- ot the New Jersey Neuropaycb1atr1c 

Institute. Thi key ingredient -- B-Tbree; a cOllllon vlt•in -

also called niacin. 

Dr. Ol■ond reporting aennty-five per cent 1ucce11--

\ expe~1- ■\tb eore J i')\111Dn abouaand Mntal patients. llany ot tba■ treed 

ot tba 1yapt0111 ot sch1zopbren1a -- atter J111t tin daJ• ot 

vituin 1nJect1ona. Pat1enta • cured -- 1acludlfW one ■an 

llbo bad been eick tor twnty-nine 1ear1. 

The breakthrough baaed on atudiea 1h0111,_ that 

certaii'l pre-diapo■ed people -- can blc0111 1chizopbrenic; 

an their adrenalin breaks .Ht down into a toxic aubltance 

called adrenolutlon. The search tor an antidote -- tlnallJ 

~roddiRI/ 
hitting on B-Three. A discovery "'~ Jil"(ne• hope tor ■illlona. 



HAMILTON 

Movie actor George Hamilton -- a fre uent White House 

visitor of late -- selected today ror a dubious film award. 

One or several presented annually -- by the Harvard Laapoon. 

Marlon Brando worst actor of the year. 

Lynda Bird's favorite date -- dubbed "worst supporting 

actor." But -- he got off easy compared with Natalie Wood. 

Niss Wood -- Harvard's favorite whipping girl -- voted "worst 

actress or this year -- last year -- and next year." Cruel 

would you say Warren? Or good publicity. 



SAUCERS 

Fly n saucer - - r al or 1ma ined? This next from 

Toronto, Canada: 

A spokesman for Hawker-Siddely Limited disclosing that 

the United States and Canada have actually built not one but 

two flying saucers. This following a series of reported 

saucer sight1ns over Norway -- shortly after World War Two, 

when .lt was feared the Russians -- might have hit on 

something new. 

In Nineteen-Sixty -- after years of work -- the two 

C011Pleted saucers finally taken to Callfomla Coif11ght 

tests -- we are told. Then the whole project abandoned, 

when it was found that the flying saucers -- Just wouldn't 

fly. 


